
JUL81CAL, AI I ItASIATIC.
Tint CltT A mupirmrntii.

At tub Walnut Mr.W. II. Hniiy will have a bono-f- lt

thin evening, vi hen Uncle Tom's Cahin nd Tin
Hnultivmm Mill be porfonrud. We hopo that Mr.
ltatirv'B friends will turn out In force ou tills occa-
sion.

Attti Artoithe now draina of liltu-- ami While
will bo piTfoimed this r for the Iiikc time.

w A U that Glitter U not Gold and Katherine
and Petruehin will be plvcn.

ATTHR TltKATKB COMKjl'K MS SnRSTJ OnltOll Will
appear thin evening In the operetta of "M." A bene-
fit for Mr. J. O. Donnellv, the pnpiiinr bimlnesn niana-(r- er

of thin theatre, Ih tiiiked or. We hope that It will
come off, and prove a muxeas.

At thk Amkhican the performance of the I)e Lave
Platers have been illM'ontlimeil, and tholr place hiw
been mipplled by othor attrai'tloim. An enturulntiiK
and varied programme will be presented thU even-
ing.

IJEWS SUlMIVXAIVg.
t:it-- Affair.

Testimony wan again taken yestorday in
the city contested election case before Exa-luine- rs

McHHick and liatturs.
At a meeting of tho carpet weavers held

last evening, the following resolution wiw
adopted:

"JltHolccd, That we, the ingrain carpet
weavers, urge any of our fellow-workme- n who
may have yielded to a reduction to quit work
nt once until the regular prices are paid; and
further, that any informal ion regarding falso
measurement that can he sworn to is respect-
fully solicited, with a view to the prosecution
of all such cases."

. A meeting of the iron machine moulder
was held last evening at Military Hall, Seventh
street and (tirnrd avenue. John Nolan wa
chosen rrcbideiit, and John II. C. Hothorsall
Secre tary. About 17" moulders were present
a large number of whom signed a paper
agreeing to unite together for tho purpose of
securing an advance in wages.

A meeting of journeymen tailors working
for the ready-mad- e clothing stores was held
last evening at tho hall Fifth and Locust
streets, for the purpose of forming an organi-
zation to protect their intorests. John J.
McCarty was appointed chairman. James
Wright made an address, advocating unity of
action among journeymen in order to accom-
plish tho design for which they had met.

The Detectives yesterday instituted a
strict investigation into the death of William
York, who, as stated yesterday, was supposed
to have been foully dealt with, and were satis-
fied that the deceased fell off tho bridge while
in a state of inebriety.

DomeMtic Aflnlrs.
Gold closed yesterday at UlSjJ.

The McCoole-Alle- n prize-rig- ht takes placo
to-da- y.

The Germans held a grand scheut.enfest
in Washington yesterday.

Admiral Lauman supersedes Admiral Davis
in command of the l'acitio Squadron.

The Louisville and Cincinnati Air Line
Railroad will bo opened on Monday next.

General Sherman and Vice-Preside- nt Col-

fax are with President Grant at West l'oint.
The propeller Queen of the Lakes was

burned at her dock at Marquette, Mich., on
Saturday last.

llandall, liice it Co.'s paper mill at New-
ton Lower Falls, Mass., was burned last night.
Loss 30,000.

Davidson M. Leathermore announces him-
self an independent candidate for Governor of
Tennessee.

Mr. Weild, the gentleman severely in-

jured at tho Annapolis Junction railroad aoci-tleu- t,

is recovering.
Mrs. M. 5ambull has been arrested in St.

Louis for beating a negro servant girl to death
with a club.

Minister McMnhon, from late advices to
the State Department, is believed to bo a pri-
soner in Lopez's army.

It is reported that forty additional clerks
in the Land Oiheo and twenty-eigh- t in the
Tension Oftice are to be dismissed.

The New York Legislature refused to
make an appropriation for the support of the
Albany Soldiers' Home, and it has closed.

Contracts for stationery for tho Treasury
Department at .Washington were awarded,
yesterday, to the eight successful bidders.

Judgo Olcott, ex-Jud- of tho Louisiana
Supreme Court, has been appointed by Gene-
ral Canby Judgo of tho Hustings Court of
Richmond, Va.

Colonel Edward Fountain, the projector
of the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad, in Vir-

ginia, is lying dangerously ill, and is not ex-

pected to recove r.
Glyn and Cruthers, under officers of the

James "Foster, have been found guilty, in
Brooklyn, of the charges of cruelty to the
passengers and crew of the ship.

Richard Smith, editor of the Cincinnati
fiazitte, was yesterday attacked by F. A.
Nesmith, a street railroad director. An at-

tempt to horsewhip Mr. Smith failed.
Duties on merchandise transported from

the countries of its origin to France, in Ame-

rican vessels, have been abolished by tho Em-

peror, and the United States reciprocate.
A commission meets at West l'oint, N.

Y., on the 'Jlut inst., for the purpose of con-

sidering the feasibility of locating tho termi-
nus of tho Hudson River We.it Shore Railroad
on public lands.

A Miss Welch, who diad yesterday in
Troy, just before her death made a statement
accusing a man named Donavan of causing
her illness by violence. Her body bore
marks of severe injury.

Jesse Edwards, who murdered a young
ladv. Miss Susan ryle, in Kockbridge county,
Va., was taken from the j.iii at Staunton, yes-t- f

nliiv. bv a mob and ham' d. Edwards ha. I

ureviouslv confessed his guilt.
The Grand Lodges of M isons of Arkan

sas. Mississippi, Florida, and Virginia, St
John's Lodge of Richmond, and Lafayette
T odfH of New 1 ork, nave e i li conlrimr-- I a
htoi.e to aid i i the co.upie! ion of the Wash
ir'-to- iuonai.ie.it.

Foreign Alliitr.
I oni on. Jane U In tlie II aso of Peers to

l.'u,M, i anticipation of a d. bato on the Irish
( linri'b hill, tin re was a fall attendance of lords.

The L':;P.iTlL'ti and lobbies were crowded, and In the
kireetH a treat tlirong of people collected.

In the Hoime many petitions were presented
ei.el.ist the bill. Karl Granville moved that the

Ho declared he hadMil pass to a second reading.
always thought the Irish Church was an anomaly,
o.,,i lalled to fulfil the position for which It was in

tended; that it was a great injustice, and should be

legislated on in a reasonable, wise and moderate
Hb traced the history of the suspensory bill

of last year, and said tho resignation of the Dis-

raeli Ministry showed their acceptance of the deci-

sion of the country in favor of disestablishment and

After explaining tho provisions of the bill nndor

conslderation.be said the government did not do-.- ...

. ,r, sniritual connection between the
viiHh Churches. He would leave the

..,i r the endowments to his colleagues,

declared there was nothing in the act of union

toPrevent the passage of the bill. He did not un-

dervalue that act, but maintained that it was not
nor should it be allowed to stand in

f ., measure deemed necessary, lo
majority of the people and constituencies in

i., eff ect on the royal supremacy.

After referring to the threatened opposition, and

commenting on Ui9 Wgwj V -
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pealed to the bench and to the bishops to weigh
well their course. Nothing was more suicidal thai
to point to the principle on which the Irish Churcl
stands as that on which the English Church Is to
stand, for this step was not a prelude to the dls
establishment of the latter. He appealed to thi
opposition to consider the dignity of the House, and
after due protest to allow the bill, indorsed by the
rolce of the country, to pass. The House of Peert
had great power for good, but there is one thing it
does not possess. It has not the power to thwart
the national will. It was said the method of g

the bill In the House of Commons was of-
fensive, and the Lords bad been advised to be con-
ciliatory in their present declaration. He well
knew th" valne of conciliation, but there was no
necesflty for it here, lit would assure the" Xorcto
that though the Liberal party adhered to the policy
of tho bill, they would gratefully welcome and
carefully consider any alteration of detail proposed
by their lordships. More than this he could not
say.

Karl Harrowby moved that the second reading of
the bill be postponed three months. He opposed
the bill as revolutionary and in violation of the coro-
nation oath and of the act of the union. The cir-
cumstances were Insufficient to justify its Introduo-tlo-n,

and the result would be to diminish the number
of Irish Protestants. It was no act of Justice. He
repudiated tho idea that its rejection would be run-
ning counter to the national will. The sense of the
country had not been tested on tho point. He be-

lieved the country was now earnestly looking to
and expecting tho House of Lords to reject the bill.

Loid Clarendon said he did not reciprocate the
feeling of Karl Harrowby as to the result of the
bill. Similar forebodings were expressed In regard
to reform and free trade measures. He believed
the sentiment of the country had been fully tested
on the topic. It had been discussed for tho past
year unci a half, and was so thoroughly exhausted
and understood that he was unable to say anything
new on it. As a Protestant he sympathized with
his Catholic fellow-countrym- en in Ireland In the
wrongful position in which they were placed. He
never felt it stronger than when ho saw crowds
kneeling outside a hovel, with a handsome parish
church close by unattended. He believed Ireland
whs the question of the hour. Her condition had
bewildered government after government. The
uuiveral assent of the country, and the Impossibility
that such a state of things should continue, im-
posed on Mr. Gladstone the duty of settling the
Irish Church grievance.

Duke Rutland opposed the bill because it over-

threw the rights of property, violated tho religion
of a majority of the people of the United Kingdom,
and destroyed the union of Church and State. He
denied that the Iri.uh Church was a badge of con-

quest, and atlirmed that a voluntary system would
never answer.

Stratford tie Kedcllfl'e objected to many details of
the bill, but warned the House not to sacrifice the
sut stance for the shadow. He believed the passage
of the bill as It now stood would result in irrepar-
able Injury to the Church, and would not improve
the condition of Ireland. The relative position of
the two Houses of Parliament, however, demanded
the second reading, after which the upper House
could amend the objectionable features.

Lord Komllly regarded the idea that the bill
would prove tho destruction of Protestantism as a
myth. It would only deprive tho Crown of the
nomination of some bishops, abolish ecclesiastical
courts anil remove specific endowments. It would
not Interfere with tho doctrine or discipline He
warned tho House against opposing tho national
will, and reminded them that the severest blow
they had received was in tho rejection of the Re
form bill and the final compulsion they were under
to pasK it.

Tho Archbishop of Canterbury said the bench
and bishops Intended to do what in conscience they
considered tho wisest and host. On the decision of
the House of Lords depended the issues affecting
the Churches of Ireland and England, as well as
the doctrines of the empire. He would not agree
v. itli a blind acceptation or rejection, and ho was
glad to hear that amendments would receive con-

sideration. The curse of England was pcrpotual
relifious and political agitation. He was not do- -

irous of supporting either. He believed that thoso
who urged its rejection really desired to see this
House powerless. Ho was attached to the Irish
Church. He believed that a blow injuring it would
injure the English Church. He therefore desirod
to give a calm and serious consideration to the bill,
and to amend and make it a good measure. The
earnest endeavor of the House of Peers, containing
the heads of Church and law and the landed in
erestofthe realm, would be of more avail than

anv agitation meetings at aiaucuebter or la ire
and.
Karl Caernarvon was unablo to understand how

Protestants could hand Ireland over bodily to tho
Church of Home, but that they were bound to re
cognize freedom from State control, which had for
so long a period been a kind of slavery. Ho diibe
ieved that this bill would seal tho fate of thi

English Church, and did not even think it an act
of spoliation as distinguishing private from corpo-

rate property; but as to tho wisdom of disendowing
corporation which was luutuing duties or a

juestionable character, It was right to state that
were the uisesiaoiihuuieut grauieu partial uisen- -

downicnt must follow.
On the monetary question he urged liberality and

generosity, and in conclusion advised the House
not to reject tho bill. The majority of tho House
of Commons, be said, demanded its passage, bHt a
minority of the House and the country commended
its consideration in committee.

liishop Derry opposed the bill on the ground that
it Ignored the Queen' supremacy, and would in tho
end bring tho country under the dominion of a
papal legate.

The House, without taking action, at 12.15 ad
journed.

London, June 14. In the House or commons,
Mr. Otway, under lorelgn Secretary,

said the facts in the case of the seizure of the Mary
Lowell were In dispute. The United States govern
ment asserts that tho vessel was seized in Iiritish
waters, while the Spanish government maintains
that she was captured ou the high seas, beyond
British jurisdiction. The evidence adduced by
Spain was in the hands of the law officers, and It
would be impossible to produce tho papers at
present.

London, Juno 14 The Times, on the prospects
of the Irish Church bill in tho House of Lord
sujs: "The week opens with all the elements of
dramatic situation. The action is great, the motive
great and the end certain. We are convinced the
bill will pass to its second reading. Every day it
becomes clearer that England, after an agitation
of eighty years, will voluntarily undo an injustice
so long perpetrated. No Oraugo demonstrations
can atlect the success of the measure. This scan
dal of the Irish Church establishment Is at the root
of tho alienation of Ireland. Its djstructiou is an
act of peace and unity between jealous disunited
races."

The Times reviews the opinions of the leading
n en of the opposition, and concludes by such ar
guments justice may be and is often delayed, but
not when the nation is awake to" a sense of its
denial. We feel assured that Justice will not be
delajed. I5y yielding now the reputation and an
thority of the House of Lords will be established
firmer than ever.

London, Juno 14 Letters from Dunedin, dated
April 15, give accounts of tho massacre of three
Englishmen, with their wives and families, and
forty friendly natives, by tha Maori chief, Te
Krote, near Napier, on the east coast of New Zea-

land. Troops were dispatched to the settlement,
and 011 their arrival found only the ruins of the
homesteads, plundered and burned. The settlers
In the country were toeing to the towns for pro-

tection.
Di iu.iN, June 14. A great public demonstration

was made in this city last night against the Irish
Church bill.

Cojik, June. XI A Bbot wm fixed iBto. the office

of the Constitution, but no one was injured. There
is no clue to the perpetrator.

A collision occurred in Shandon yesterday be-

tween the police and a mob. Three of the former
were injured and several of the rioters arrested.

Parih, June 14. The offlclal Journal to-da-y pub
llBhe an account and explanation of the recent dis-

turbances. It asserts that the government had re-

ceived accurate knowledge beforehand of what was
to take place, and wan thus enabled to take proper
and sufficient precautions to prevent the agitation
from assuming a more serious aspect. Tho otlicers
of Justice are in possession of the facte which pro-Yok- ed

the outbreaks. It is their duty now to trace th J

authors. The Journal praises the patience, flrmnoss
and moderation of the troops, and congratulates the
government on the suppression of the disorder
without bloodshed, thus fulfilling its mission for
the protection ot humanity.

Paris, June 14 Tranquillity prevails In all
parts of the city.

Bkhlin, June 14 The Prussian government
contemplates increasing the number of furloughs
granted to the army next winter.

ST.PKTBnsnrjRo, June 14 An Imperial ukase
has been Issued, authorizing the establishment of
an International Hank of Commerce, with a capital
of 6,000,000 roubles. The enterprise Is promoted by
both Russian and foreign bankers, who will take all
the shares.

Plymouth, June 14. Tho American ship Isa
bella Saunders, from Cardiff, MaOch 20, for New
York, was abandoned at sea. Part of tho crew was
landed here.

Havre, June 14. General Clueeret sails for New
York on Friday.

New York, June 14. A special to the Herald
from Havana says the disagreements among tlio
volunteers themselves, and their failure to establish
tho projected colonial government, served to keep
them quiet.

The report that four thousand troops were coming
to disarm tho volunteers is officially denied, and
the volunteers are Jubilant.

The volunteers are instituting a court ot inquiry
for the purpose of examining Into tho conduct of
General Dulce, and making a report to be for-

warded to Spain.
It is reported tnat uenerai uince wm touch ar

Porto Hico for the purpose of meeting De Koilaand
explaining to him the situation of affairs in the
island.

The Vascongode volunteer left very reluctantly,
claiming that the Havana volunteersshould accom
pany them. They promised to garrison ilia
Clara.

A meeting of Spaniards was held to consider the
subject of a commission to Cespedes, for the pur-
pose of establishing a mutual preservation of the
ives and property ot Dot 11 parties.
The recognition of the insurgents as belligerents

by the Peruvian government causes a despondency.
xne order sending employes 10

has been revoked, in consequence of unfavorable
news from that quarter. Quesadawas concentrat-
ing his forces closer for a siege of the place, and
had captured a convoy of provisions.

Spanish soldiers lately returned from the Interior
say the insurgents kill an average of Jiooo persons
monthly, and that disease is making havoc among
them.

Thi following proclamation haR been Issued
by the President: Whereas satisfactory evidence
lias been received oy me irom ins majesty tue &m-per- or

of France, through the Count Faverney, his
Charge d'Atiaires, that on and after this dato the
discriminating duties heretofore levied in French
ports upon merchandise imported from the coun-
tries of its origin in vessels of the United States, are
to lie discontinued and abolished:

Now, thercloro, I, L. S. Grant, President of the
United States of America, by virtue of tho author-
ity vested in me bv an act of Congress approved the
Ttli day of January, 1S'J4, and by an act in addition
thereto of the 24th day of May, 182S, do hereby de-
clare and proclaim that on and after this date, so
long as merchandise imported trora tne countries ot
its origin in into French ports, in vessels belonging
to citizens of tho United States, is admitted into
French ports on the terms aforesaid, the discrimi
nating duties heretofore levied upon merchandise
imported from the countries of its origin into ports
of the United States in French vessels shall be and
are hereby discontinued and abolished.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my
hand and caused the seal of the United States to
bo affixed. Done at tho city of Washington, this
12th iIhv of June, in the year of our Lord ISO!), and
of the independence of tho United States of Ame-
rica the ninety-thir-

S K A L J U.O. UKAJIT.
By tue President:

Hamilton Fiph, Secretary of State.
The following is the official notilication con

taining the evidence upon which tho foregoing pro- -
cih matioii was issiieu:

Translation. I. koation ov l'RATB to the
Unitkd States, Washington, Juno 12, WJ Mr.
Seeretarv of Mate: In conformity with tho desire
expressed In the note addressed by you to Mr. lier-tliem- y

011 tho l!Mh of March last, I havo requested
of the Emperor's government to bo informed bv
telepiHi'bicdlspHtchof the abolitionoi discriminat-
ing duties on merchandise imported into Franco
liomtho countries of its origiu iu American ves-
sels.

1 have tho honor to send ynu herewith a copy of
the notice which 1 havo just received on this sub--
jtct liom his Excellency, the Mtnl.--ti r of Foreign
Atlalrs. Jliis snows mm discriminating mines
upon nil rchaniliso Imported info the empire under
the American flag have bi-e- abolished from and
after the 12th of June, 1M. Consequently, pur-
suant to what has been agreed between us, I pray
your Excellency to have the goodness to take tho
necessary measures in order that reciprocal treat-
ment may at once be granted France by the gov-
ernment of the United Mates.

Accept, Mr. Secretary of State, tho assurances
of my high consideration.

CnfNT DB FAVEUNEV.
To Hon. Hamilton Fish, Secretary of Slate.

Translation. Paris.,- - -- , 1809 Received at
W ashlngton, June 12. To tho Charge d'Atiaires of
1' ranee, Discriminating duties 011

merchandise Imported from tho countries of its
origin, in American vessels, have this day been dis-
continued in the ports of the empire. Ask for re-

ciprocity. Tub Minister for Foreign Akvaius.

THE TOBACCO TKAI2.
Important Coiiiiniiiiic ntion to C'niiiiiiiMliier

Ix liino wllli Kel'crt'iit'tt lo the Tobacco l.uw.
Editor Ei'cning Tdeiji'niilt. The following

is a correct copy of tho communication sent
by tho committee of tho Philadelphia Tobacco
Board of Trade to the Commissioner of Inter-
nal Itevenue:

"To the Hon. Columbus Delano, United
States Commissioner of Internal Itevenue,
Washington, I). C. Sir: At a special meeting
of the Tobacco Trade of Philadelphia, held at
their rooms on the evening of May i:ith, wo,
the undersigned, were chosen a committee to
communicate with you, and to ask you if our
construction of tho present tobacco law, re-

specting how far the r ght of appeal to you
(under the law approved April 10, l(i'.)) to
refund the money prepaid for new stamps ex-

tends, is a correct one. And wo, therefore,
respectfully submit for your consideration and
approval tho following construction of the
law in point, as we understand it:

We claim First. That the law approved
July L'O, 1M!K, legislates all cigars and manu-
factured tobacco, of every description, tin

made niuce July 20, 18G8 (."., uiado under
the new law; and this is to take effect on
smoking, fine-cu- t, chewing, nnd snuff, after
February 1", 18(59; on cigars after April 1,

lMi9, and on all other manufactured tobacco
after July 1, 18..9.

Second. We claim the intention, of legis-

lating all tho old stock as made under the new
law, so that the Government would have the
power to enforce tho law requiring tho stock
on hand, on a certain date, to be repacked, or
at any rate now stamped; and it would prevent
the iilea of tr itoxt facto law.

Third. That section 2 of the act approved
April 10, lhti'.i, is "a further amendimit by
odding thereto," and not annulling or explain-
ing previous laws.

Fourth. That in section 8 of the same act,
the words 4'since July 20, 18iH," do not moan
aetuallji "siuco," but legull), in the language
of the July 20, 1W5H, law, "Shall be taken and
deemed as having been manufactured lifter
July 20, 1H5H."

Fifth. That, consequently, all the inspec-
tors' stamped manufactured tobacco of overy
desci it tion and cigar that were properly '.d

tg the rropor astioasyr va 01 before

February 1, 18(59, oome Uiial'y under the pro-- ,
visions nnd privileges of said section :) on
or neiore July I, lXti'.t. '

Way we not add that this if, in our opinion
not only a fmr construction of the present
law in point, but it does no injustice to any
one, and, further, it gives simple justice to
nianp who have paid one honest tax. We'
await with great interest your reply. -

Very respectfully submitted by
' K. W. DiOKF.RHON,

A. It. FOVHERAT,
A. F. Haws,
Joseph A. Hremk.r,
Samuel Harrison,

Committee.
Mr. Delano novor saw thin communication

until the committee had an interview with
him last Friday morning. We were kindly
received and patiently heard. The result w
stated thus: He had no case of appeal beforei
him. Whenever a case in point came before
mm, no would decide upon the points) raised.

l'j. W. iJlCKEUSON.
Philadelphia, June 14, 18(59.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For additional Marine Kne re Fimt PmiK

A I.MAN AO FOR PHILADKLPU1A-TH- IS DAY.
Hmt Risks 4W Moos Skts li r.7
Bon Rkts. 7 K1IHIOH Water M

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OV TRADK.
Hfnrt Winror. J
(iKiuiiiR n. a li .e TV, Committee or th Month.
(iF.O. MOHIIIHON coatwO

!IOVK31ENT OF Ot'KAN HTEAJHSIin'M.
FOR AMKRIOA.

Idaho Liverpool New York Mny M
AGMtoriftfl Liverpool Quobpo Muz 27
Aova Scotiun.... Liverpool Uuoheo Mny 2
Atlnnta Ixindnn tiem York Mm 2
Mneria Liverpool.. ...New York via Boa. ..June i
K.uro'i Olantrow New York June S
Pennnylvania. . . Liverpool New York June 3
Minnesota I jverpool Now York June 3
(ity of London.. LiverKM)l ....New York June
Cuba. Liverpool. ... New York June

Hilt KIT WOP If..
Bellnna Now York.. ..London Jnne 1R
C. of Boston New York. ... Liverpool June 16
Cierniania New York....Hnm(urK June 15
Idaho Now York LivurrtooT lone lti
Ohio Baltimore. ...Bremen June iff
Scotia New York. ...Liverpool ..June i6
uny or i.onaon. .now YorK. ...Liverpool . ..June 19
Columbia New York. ...Glasgow ..June 19

Aiaiania rvew orn....lxinilon ..Juno 2J
Cuba New York. ...Liverpool ..June M
Caledonia New York. ... Glasgow ..June 3:1

Kuropa New York....(.latfow . .June 2'l
Lafayette New York. ...Havre ..June 21
C. of Brooklyn. ..Now York. ...Liverpool ...June
Ktna New York. ...Liverpool ..June 3.4

COASTW1SK. DOMKSTIU. KTO,
Pioneer Hiilnda Wihnincton June 15
Geo. Uromwell. .Now Vork. ...New Orleans. June IS
J. W. Kvorman..rlulana Charleston June 17
Columbia. New York. ...Havana June 17
City of Mexico. .Now York.. ..Havana A V. Cruz.. .June IB
Tonawanda Philada Kavnnnau Line 14
Juniata Philada N. Orleans and lluv.June 1"
North America.. New York. ...Rio Janeiro June 23

Malls are forwarded by every steamer in the regular lines.
The steamers for or from Liverpool call at Oueenstown. ex.
eept the Canadian line, which call at Londonderry. The
steamers for or from the Continent oall at Southampton

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamer Millville, Honour, Millvillo, Wnitall, Tatum Co.
meaineriv. yt uiiiik. I'UDinn, liaillinore. A, iiroves, ,ir.
Steamer Chester. Jones. New York. W. P. Civile A t'o.
Brig Kvcline Behroeder, Preutz, Cork or t'aUiiouth for

oruers, feter v rrni i sons.
Br. brig Idnlia, Gordon, Glare Bay, Warren A Grogg.
Brig J. B. Bain. Brown. Boston. do.
Si hr V. Bpofford, Turner, Georgetown, D. C, Morshnn A

iioun.
Schr Naiad Queen. Chase, Portsmouth, Lennox A Burgess
nenr I'.na risn, vt uiey, lloxton via rroviucetown, ao.
Schr Tenresneo, Creed, Portland, do.
Schr Carnllnoand Cornelia. Crowley, ProviJonco, do.
SYhr Alabama, Gardiner, Thotnnston. do.
Schr J. V. Wellington, Cliipman, Boston, do.
Schr If nnnibul. Cox. Bridgeport. do.
SclirU. B. McCauloy, Hubbard, Hutteras via Baltimore,

Lennox A Burgons.
Tugs Tnos. Jefferson, Allen, and Hudson, Nichils, H!ti- -

more; unepapeukc, Alerrinew, and Uonnnodorn viton,
Delaware City, with tows of burgus, VV. P.Clyde A Co.

ARRIVED YFSTERDA V.
Steamship Rnninn, Baker. 47 hours from Boston, with

mrisc. and passengers to II. Winsor A Co. Passed otf
Morris Liiston s, baroue 1 rovatore. trom Sagua. bound uu.

Steamer J umoa 8. Green, Vance, from ittcumouJ an d
with nidse. to W. P. Clyde A Co.

Steamer C. Comstock, Drake, 21 hours from New York,
with indue to W. M. Buird A Co.

Steamer Fannie, Kenton, 24 hours from New York, with
mdse. to W. M. Bnird A Co.

Steamer E. C. Bidillo, McCue, 21 hours from New York,
wiui niuNe. i4i ,i , f- ciyue a kjo.

Br. baig Helen. Donne, from Ivigtut Mny 13, with kry.i- -

iue to milt. fiiniiUTacinring jo. veisol to .1.
r.. nazioy v. ;o. j,oir iittrques .lyra, ror i'tniit!ini!!iii
next day; Augustine, for do. on the 20th; and Sir Colin
cainpneii lor ao. iiooui rno Jii.

lir nng I'.uen II, uivyer, u nays from uairvuren. wir;i
Riiiruranu molasses to Isauo llouu Morn vessel to
C. Vimhorn.

Brig Wm. Welsh, Strobridgo. t day from Washington,
uoi.,m nanasi io,i. r.. na.iey v. ijo.

Si iir Vreililio L. Porter, Small, 18 days from Ponw.ola,
will u luniner io I'enhiicoia i.uiiiner io, vessel to fc, 1..
Merchant A Co.

Schr Naiad Queen. Chase, S days from Seaconot, with
nue. to Lennox v luirgess.

Schr Caroline and Cornelia, rowley, 5 days from S):i
conet. with milt-- to Lennox .V Burgess.

Sclir Marshall O. Wells, freeman, 5 days from Seaconot,
with unite, to Lennox A Burgt'sn.

hrlir Alabama, Ganlinor, 3 days from Now York, in ba-
llot to Lrnnox ,v Bur' ss.

Schr Sussex, Mason, 2 days, from Milton, Dol.,with grain
to ChriHtinn A t o.

Schr Marion, Milliard, 1 day from Newport, with grain
to tiHinr r.ewii'.v ,x o.

Tubs ludsnn. Nichols, and Tlins. Joffursnn. Allen.
ftvm Buliiinoroj Chesapeake-- Merrihew, and Commo
dore. V ilsoii, trom liciawuri'L iry.witu tows ot barges to w.
x. Clyde a to.
Sprrial Prupnti h lo Tht Fi 'tiini T'l'graph,

Havisk-iik-Guac- June ho following boats left
O ere ill lUOItow iui uimuuipui. iuh uiui iiiujc :

Martha MuConkey, with corn to A. i. Cattuli A Co.
Minnehaha, Willi bark to Charles Williams.
S. M. Bickford. with lumber to I). IS. Taylor A Son.
Naomi, w ith lumber.

Correal ton imrr ef Thr Kmit,n Trlirnvh.
EASTON A Mi MAilON'S BULLETIN.

NEW Youk Ukku e, June H.-- Six barges leave
In tow lor iiuiiuuore.

Murv A. I.oui.' inev. witn inn tor I'm ai e n in.
Bai.timouk Bhanch OrnuK, Juno 14. The following

barges leave in low eastward :

M.T. Harngan. ijidy Juno, New Era, G. C. Satterloe,
Barun Keiuuuri, anu xsrenuuougut.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Majestie, Keaver, from Liverpool 2?tU April for

Philadelphia, was spokon 12tu mat. lat. 4u .1,, long, tit 20.
Steamer Norniau, Crowell, hence, at Boston lu A. M.

yesterday.
Baroue SamDO. Houvoner. hence, at A ntiverti 3 Ith ult.
Brig Nellie Alowe, Merrnuun, lor Philadelphia, was

loading at Oporto 27th till.
Brig Bloomer. Chaduock, for Philadelphia, clearod at

Periiainbuco 7th ult.
Brig Juliet C. ( lurk, Freethy, henco, i.t Vernandina 6th

inst. via Key v esr.
Schrs Mury and Francis, Boylnn, from Now Haven, and

Knijin nood, Adams, trom ririugepun, noin lor milader
nhia. passed Hell Gate 1:1th inst.

Schr J. 11. Murray, for Philadelphia, was oT head Lonx
Island Sound 11th inst,

Schr David Streaker, Adams, henco, at Baltimore
iuhtant.

Schr Congress, York, from Gar lner for Philadelphia, at
Portland 11th inst.

he lira Albert Thomas, Taylor, from Wood's Hole, and
Arthur r. Simpson, uuurn, Irom vaconet lor riulaUul- -

phiu, at Piewport Utu inst.
Schr R. G. Whildcu, ! cnnliuore, henco, it Georgetown,

K. I', . Mih inst.
Schr Sarah B. Strong, Murray, sailed from Charleston

l'Jtb lust, fur Delaware t ity, Willi 2111 tons ptiospiiatos.
Schr Chariot to Fish, Strong, hence, at Boston M inst.

CENTVS FURNISHING GOODS.

PATENT SHOULDEF.-SEA-

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,

AND GENTLEMEN, FURNISHING STORE.
PERFKOT FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWERS

made from nieaaurement at very short notice.
All other artavlai of UENTUCMUN'ti DKKSS GOODS

In fall Tarietf.
WINCHESTER A CO..

U 1 No. 7 Otf CUKSN'UT Street

Ha Sa Ka Ca

Harris' Seamless Kid Gloves.
EVERY PAIR, WARRANTED.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR GENTS' GLOVES.

J. VV. SCOTT & CO.,
6 8Trp NO. 814 CHESNUT STREET.

WINDOW C L A S S

Tke nhscribera are manufacturing daily. 10,(100 feet
beet quality of

AMERICAN WINDOW GLA8
They are also constantly receiving Importation of

FRENCH WINDOW GLASS.
Pnn.h Plate and Ribbed Cilaaa, Enamelled. Rtniiin

Knirraved, and Ground Ulaaa, wuiuti Uiey oilor at lowuat
market raloa.

EVANS, SHARP & WESTCOATT.
V W m Ho, 613 MARKET Street, rwitula.

DRY GOODS.

POPULAR PEICES FOR DRY G00D3

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

Wo. 727 CnESNUr Street.

REDUCTION IN DRESS GOODS.

roplincttcs.
Japan 2so Silks.

Grey Goods forHSuits.

ICmfcroidercd Grenadines.

Lawns.
Ginghams.

Chintzes.

Chocolate Colored Linens.

EChocolate Colored Percales.

White Goods.

LSourning' Goods.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

NO. 727 CIIESNUT STREET,

4 tfrp PniLADELPniA.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC
J E M O V A L.

V. 13. WARDEN,
IMT0RTKR OF

Watches, Diamonds, and Jewelry,

Has Removed from the S. E. corner or Fifth an
Chesnut Streets to

No. 1029 CHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

N. B. WATCnES REPAIRED IN THE J1EST
MANNER. 8 lUhsruJ

RICH JEWELRY.
JOHN BRENNAN

DIAMOND DEALER AND JEWELLER,

NO. 13 SOUTH EIGHTH STREET,
4 29 ttiBtuSmrp PHILADELPHIA.

Zims LADOMUS & cox
DIAMOND DEALKRS A JE'TELEKSi

i! WATCHES, JKIVFI.KV HI I. V 1 11 WAKK. If
WAT0HE3 and JEWELRY REPAIRED

802 ChoatrtttT. SuPhUa

Ladies' and Gents' "Watches,
AMERICAN AND IMPORTED,

Of the moat celebrated makers.

FINE VEST CHAINS AND LEONTINES,
la 14 and 13 karat.

DIAMOND an other lewelry of the latest designs
Engagement and Wedding Rluga, la at and

coin.
Sold Sliver-War- e for Bridal Presents, Table Cut

lery, flntea warn, etc. 3 'Hi

ESTABLISHED 1823.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, and

FANCY GOODS.

Ci. "W. RUSSELL,
NO. W N. BIXTn STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

WILLIAM B. WARNE & CO.,
v noii'saip ueiuera in

WATCHES AND JEWKLRY.
S. E. corner SEVENTH and CHESNLT Streets,

8 il Second floor, and lute of No. 33 S. THI RD St.

ICE CREAM AND WATER ICE.

THE NEAPOLITAN
ICE CREAM AND WATER ICES.

THE PURKST AND BEST IN THE WORLD.

Thi. celebrated Brick loe Oream and Water toe can be
carried in a paper to any pu t of the city, aa you ould
candy. Fu'uwnor twenty ilitfiirent kind of them are kiin
RtinKtantlv on hand, and OXK HUN'DKKD 1I r'FKKKN F

FIiAVORS can be iniide to order for those who denire to
have anmethinfr neviir before aen iu the United Slates,
and Buoenor to any ii:e vruiin nmne hi r.uruo.

friucipal Hepot no. llfJI iai.jui ivrei'i,
KranohSUr-N- o. luJ HPKINU (J ARDKM Street.
6 1 K. .1. ALI.KliKKl'TL

COAL OIL, ETC., ETC.
ILLIAM BALDWIN & CO.w

Manufacturers and Dealer In

Cta! il, Uigur,
ALCOHOL, TURPENTINE,

LUBRICATING, WHALE, LARD, and OTHER OILS

No. 129 ARCn Street and

Nos. 14-1- and 1442 WARNOCK Street
PHILADELPHIA. 61m

H T OR COLD
WARM WEATHER! GOOD ICE!!

6UITLIED BY THE

CARPENTER ICE COMPANY,

No yir WIIAOW M.f iMiilada.

EASTERN ICE exclusively at market rates.

Large trade supplied on fair terms.

CnAH. L, CARPENTER, )
JollN GJ,NIKN1Ni, r

t Proprietorf.
JON. M. )

B IB lm JOHN It CAKl'KNTEH,

BOARDING.
TTr'NtrnaroiRARD" STREET MAY BK

A obtained ruwiahed and Bfufni.ul rooms for jodg.
iiwuJalao.ii

AMUSEMENTS.

3

WALS.V,T 8T-T- EATRR. BEGINS AT 8.

l'tNb.lll Ilk' mu vi il (,nn". S
eeOT Iennlr a.nnl,c drama ef - . t K CJ

Uncle Tem i ui JAHIN.

f ' t u- - nr xt n i tt irv

KHlDAYKKNKr IT OF THOMAS lJAf 5pf,?r
SATURDAY- - BENEFIT ..UHft

MKJ. dUHN UKKVV'S ARCH STRdET
4 M Bln a nvlivv

' LAST rom M'JHTH OF THR BRAROW

rOSlTlVKI.Y LAST 'fJIlY OP'i,V1 ' 4... . ... . ....1 III. k In i, ai ;tv nnir nnnn, ... ,

BY MRS. JOHN IIRKW ANI COMPANY
TO MOHKOW CWcdnr-dHair- ) FVKNINIl

ALL THAT Gl.l lTFKS IH NOT GOI, II,
ASM, I'ATM I'. I II J'i ANU f K I KITrJHIO

BY MRS. JOHN IHIKW A Nil COMPANY.
In preparation-HUMP- TY DUMPTY.

CHESNUT STREET RINK.It)R VELOCIPEDE RIDING.
Admission, lo conta.

Rirlinr TiclteM, SO and AO cent.TUESDAY NKillT, June IS,
FIGHTH GRAND PRIK EXHIBITION.

of the OtmnttatN,
DONAI.IIKON vn cunirnT i

Received last Tucwlny nitlit with Klimitu of ap'nlanae.
w. n. mmi,nH)Ji m krw acih.Ho will carry a ninn on hin ahnul'lrra ovor the rooe :

RIIIK. A VKI.IM'IPl.'nU' :
On half-inc- wire, W fot li.nic, 4(i feet high, and will also

porfonn hi 1

"RKAT MONKKV AW ON THK ROPK.Aftrr whirh iiimeof the
or.aT V itLOUlPKDK RTDFR8 ' ,

IX I'll 1LADF.LPH1A
Will Kfiniur in

FANCY RIDING, ' SLOW RIDING.
DOUBLK RACKS. OiJARTKTTR RAORS.

AND A IM'RDT.K RACK
ON VFt .OCIPKDKS.

CHKIRMAN'K 1UNII iv An
AdmidKinn, 2fi rente Kihibitinn Ni;htii. ,fc

THEATRE COMIQUE, SEVENTH 8TREST
Coramenoee at 8 o'olock.jjit week, mi t of Minn SUSAN O ALTONnn I mil If Knvli.h I Inn, . fnmnH UHUHI V a

'I I KKUA Y EV KMNGK. Orlenb... r. lu
'Wi," with new niiiHic. and evnrv memher nt (imr,... in

cant. "OH," with all it mumcal limiii. Pr,.n,,nn,,.
he Lrrnjltlnt IICPPHH of tlm lni..,n A A. :

hyWr.Jhoinaa Whirtin and MiaBlancheGaitn. '

I?OX'S AM E R I CAN THEATRE.Street, above Ki.hth
The rntiirn tit Una Wlllin..,a nnMt..4 v.

ment of the Dasliwooile. Firat weak of the nmi l,.l
THE FIHH ERM AN OF NAPLES. New attraction!

iy the Stars, Every F.Teningand Saturday Aftornoon.

VA1E1VS (LATE MILLER'S") WINTEH
UAKDKN Won. 7'jn, 72i. 724. VINR Street--
"'ruiViiVi 'i' ' Jf " Kt '"rnierly the properrof the OK BADhfx, purohaaed at ireat

y'i.hEIiAMKR' ORCHESTRA and Aliia NKLIJK AN.will perform EVERY AFTERNOON andEVENING at the Attn on 1.. a J :.-- ifree. i taif

FURNITURE, ETC . -

FURNITURE.
T. & J. A. HENKEItS

nAVINa REMOVED TO THEIR '

ELEGANT STORE,
No. 1002 ARCH Street, '

Are now selling FIRST-CLAS- S FURNITURE at Tery
Reduced Prices. 4 1 8mrp

'i
7

FOB

BARGAINS IN FURNITUJIE
:

00 TO

RICHMOND & CO..
'No. 45 South SECOND Strest,

81m ABOVE CUES XUT, EAST SIDE.

mm LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OP NEW YORK,

WALTER 8. GRIFFITH, President. ;

A aolld, aafo, and relinble Company. ' "
Asets over two million dolliirs ($2,000,000), most securely

nveuted, and rapidly incrensinfr.

A 3iK.nm:ic;nii' op over 10,000.
Perenns contemplating assurance on their livaaare'n-vite-

to examine tho litcraturo of the Company, .whici
may bo bad at the Philadelphia office, '

Southwest corner of FOURTH and LIBRARY Streott
3th8tu3m 11. I.ES,Klt. .ennrnl Aent.
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS P

Ra R. THOMAS & C 67
DEALEItS IN ;

Doors, Blinds, Sash, Shutters
'WINDOW FllAJMES, ETC.,

N. W. CORN Ell OF .

EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets.
diflsm PIIILADKLPUIA.

QEORCE PLOWMAN,
CAHrENTEK AND BUILDER,

No. 134 DOGE: Street,PIiilade)plxto
REF Rl C EfRrOrlS.

EFKIGE1! AT0KS k AVAITK-COOLEH- S

linitliod in the best manner, and lowor than elxewhero
J. W. WEY.HKR,

M "OLD ONES REPAIRED0'

jyjIOIIAEL ME AGUE It & CO--

No. 823 South SIXTEENTH 8treet, ;

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In 1

PROVISIONS,
OYSTERS, AND SAND CLAMS,

FOR FAMILY USB
TERRAPINS lis PER DOZEN. g 8

S6uTinARK Streeta
FiDUNDUr, FUTT11 AN1

FHILAUIXPRTA.
MER KICK A SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS. ,
manufacture Hiith and Iow Preasurs 6taam Enjrlnaa (ot
Laud. Kiver, and Marine Service.

Boilers, (jaeometera, Tunka, Iron Boata, eta.
(JantinKaof all kinds, either Iron or IS rasa.
Iron Frame Uoola for (aa Works, Workabopa, and Rail

road Stations, eto.
Retorts and Uaa Machinery of th latest and moat int

proved contraction. -
Every duacription of Plantation Machinery, also, 8orar.

Raw, and I'.rist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Oil bteara Trains, Ue
fecutors. Filters, Pumping K"ines, eto.

bole Agents for N. liilluni's i'atent 8uirar Boiling App.
rains, Niiwiiytli's Patent Hleaui Hammer, and A spin wall
k Woolaey'a Patent Oentriluxal fiuitaf Uminum Ma-
chines. i 80

QIRAKD TUBE WORKS.
JOHN II. MUKPIIY A BROS. '

IHnnnfariurrra of Wrought Iron P.vr,' Kio.
PHILADELPHIA, PA, '

WOKKS,

TWENTV-TI11K- U nnd FII.1IEKT xcrrrta.
ur r iur, 14 1

No. 4aNorlhriFTll Htreet.

DEAFNESS.EVKrV INSTRUMENT THAT
to aasiat the hearing

In every dixiree of dealnsaa; alao, keapiraiors : aUu, Uran.
dull s I stent Urutcnea, siiiienor to uny nthnrs In q r. at P.
MAliKlliA'B, no, 3 IV ip.lv u Htrauw, bvlos

WOODLANDS CEMETERY COMPANY
v y The following Managers and Olfioers have beetelected for the year lHiK:

F.LI K. PRIOR, President.
William II. Moore, William W. Keen,
Samuel S. Mimio, Ferdinand J. Droer,

iillies Dallutt, Ceorg-- U Kuzby,
Edwin t.nlilu, II. A. Kuiijht.

Secretary and Treasurer, JOSEPH 11. TOWNSEND.
The Maiintters have panaed a resolution requiring both

Ix.l i.iiiu.-i.uu- luUfb to piuoeiit iicWuta al vLo uulrunca
tnradmiwiou Ui the Cemetery. Tickets rauy be bad at Uia... . . .....u nu AI.. bill 1 II hJ,'Hire ui Mia i'wiumiu, a.v. otu mvu puwi, lit (U nviii


